
place of famous old apple tree
near Appomattox Court House,
V., under which Lee surrender-
ed to Grant.

St. Paul, Minn.-r- ln fire that
'destroyed apartment building,
faithful collie dog saved life of
Mrs. Margaret Warren and
daughter, by barking at bedroom
door.

St. Petersburg. Visit of Prince
Katsuro, Japanese statesman, to
czar, is taken as final step in .com-
pleting new agreement between
Russia and Japan.

Macjrid. Hundreds of people
afraid of uprising in Portugal,
are arriving here. Among them
are army officers and journalists.

Allentown, Pa. Eric Shaffer,
actor, who shot and killed Lonav-d- a

Caynes and probably fatally
wounded William J. Free, found
dead . outside of town. Bullet
through brain. Jealousy.

Denver, Col. Chick Evans,
Chicago, won western golf cham-
pionship by defeating Warren
Wood.

Marshalltown, la. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.- - A.
Tisdale born at 7 o'clock, 7tli
member of family, weighs 7 lbs.,
born in 7th month at-- 7 S. 7th st.

Must be one of the world's "7
.wonders'

Milwaukee. Thos. Harrison
fined $100 as first steg in cam-

paign to end flirting in parks.
San Francisco, Foes of prize

fighting are circulating initiative
and referendum petitions as part
or- - state-wia- e campaign against
spbrt.

Indianapolis, Ind. Republican

editors of Indiana Have started to'
fight growth of Roosevelt's new
party. Meeting will be held Tues-
day to decide on plan of action.

Los Angeles. Clarence Dar-ro- w

will probably go on stand be-

fore end of week.
Washington. 4 Republicans,

comprising minority of Stanley
steel committee of House, will ad-

vocate almost revolutionary rem-
edies to control trusts, according
to Rep. Gardner, their spokes-
man.

Ober6n, N. D. Hassan Abdal-la- h,

Turkish heavyweight wrest-- r

ler, traveling with carnival, shot
and killed'by his manager, Leve-rea- n

Kahn, also Turkish. Money,
matters. Slayer arrested.

Ipswich, England. J. H. Wil-
son, wealthy farmer, notified po-

lice that daughter had been ab-

ducted and smuggled to America
by Mormons. He added that he
believed 36 other young women
had also been kidnapped,

Washington. Champ Clark
has battered his desk so forcibly
with his gavel that new cover has
had to be put oi 3 times during
session.

Carpenters say that as a speak
er Clark is a much better club
swinger than Joe Cannon.

Oyster Bay. Roosevelt an-
nounced that he had finished his
platform and would now go over
it with his advisors George W,
Perkins, for instance.

Belgrade Police are making
wholesale arrests as result of dis
covery of plot to assassinate King
Peter.

Vienna. Children born out o


